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Rail networks are future 
of Malaysian logistics 
WITH the comp~tlon oft he Mass 
Rapid Transit (MilT) rail line I fiSt 
month, Malayslo Is another ex 
ccllent rail infrastructure rkher. 
My ~rsooal experience in u.<ling 
the MRT for bus inns meeting!! in 
KL Sentral and dinners in Bukit 
Bintong has been positive. 
ThcMRThasexcellcntconnrc· 
dont to other rail networks at KL 
~ntraJ and a modrm feeder bus 
network that gives many ~pie 
direct t~cccss to tho MRT. 
This new link will mean that 
people won't need to own a car In 
ordt-r to go to work, go shopping 
or meet with ftll mily and friends. 
The MRT mokos it easier for 
travellers by shortening t ransit 
times. I guess ills just a matter of 
time ~foce ~-~ see pizza ~liv 
erymen and cour;era taking t~ 
MR1' instead of using motorcy 
des! 
Last week, Prime Minister 
Datuk Seri Najib Razak $In 
nounced that Universiti Mala}'!l'la 
Pnhang (UMP) will be the first 
university in the country to In 
troduce studies In railway tech 
noJosy. 
UMI' will hereby be able to play 
a ml\iOf role in the construction 
of the East Coast Rail Lipk,set to 
slt~rt next month. 
UMP has been exJ)tndin,g its 
t ransportation and logistics ed 
ucation programmes to deliver 
the next generation or trans· 
portatk>n and klgistle8 tngineers. 
For cargo, rail traMport is ba 
sically a long hauler 1nd mover of 
bu lk products (cool, timber, 
chemicals, cement) and contain 
ers. But In Malaysia, rail con 
tributee: to less than one percent 
oft he freisht being transported. 
Rail offers many odvant8gc~ 
over road t ransport, Including 
lov.•cr costs and less carbon diox 
ideemis.slons. 
Rail also has advantages over 
sea transport due to Its higher 
speed and poss ibly shorte r 
routes. ror ex.amJ)h.•, sending 
goods from the Klang Valley to 
Bangkok takes close to a "'·eek via 
sea as the ship needs to sail 
round Singapore before going 
north t.o Lac m Chabang or 
Ban&kok Port. The &.arne trip 
takes leu than twod.ays by r-ail. 
As local ports have been very 
sucee8$ful in growir\g their vol 
umc, t here is an increosingshort 
age ofstor~~gc space for contain 
ers. The~ COilt.ainel'$ would be 
mort! cost effectively stored in 
land, connected via a roil line to 
an inland eonta\rocl' t<'rminal. 
This inland container terminal 
:dso could plpy Q rote in b1mdling 
container flow~ destined for the 
port further in land , extending 
hereby the porl networit Inland. 
At this terminal, the nee~ 
declarations ond other paper-
work could be completed (in · 
stead ofdolngthis at the port) as 
well as value added activities, 
such as stuffing, unstuffing, 
cleaning, inspectton and r('pairof 
containers, 
With the double·track rail in -
frs.structurt In the country, there 
is great potential to boost ra.il 
transportm the country. 
Critical areas to look at are ef· 
ncient h(md!lng at Inland contain-
er depots and border crossings. 
These facilities should open~te 
24 hours a day, including customs. 
Availability and upkeep ofequit)· 
mcnt. locomotives and wngons is 
essential Delays at these inter 
moda l points ~ignilicantly In 
cr<'ascs not only journey time but 
also variability of delivery Urnes 
byeendinggoods by rail. 
Reducing the var~bility of de 
livery times will be mission crit· 
ic(ll in order to reah54) a signlf· 
lcant shirt from road to rail net 
works, from the leu than one per 
cent currently to bels even be 
yond 10 percent of freight trans 
porta tion . 
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